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The. question turns uapon the cÎrcuinstaiices in which the

tes were placed there, andl viether thie sectionmeu ix' put-

ting thein there were acting in the course of their employment

F(,s te render defendauts hiable for their neglîgent or un-

The. evidelice upen this point is in a uarrow cempass and

t(, b. found in' the. testimioiiy of Torrance, whîch occupies

three pages of the shorthand notes.
Torrance, as 1 have said, was a sectionman working under

Dunlop. Acerding te the testiinony of Torrance, when ties-

that were wern out were remeved f romn the track, the duty of

the. sectionen, acting under the foremnan, Dunlop, in thia

1i.rticular section, was to humn the tics beside the track.

There la evidence frein whieh the jury vould probably be

jti*tiflbd in lut erring that defendauts had perxnitted thec

s(ction1nen, or any of their eniployees %vho desired te have

the ties for flrewood, te takec themn instead of burning thet
lyeside tiie track.

Dunlop had, upen Othier ocainaccordingz te the tes-

ttiony, availed hiimself of that permissionl.
Tii.e ties in question were hroughit frein where they hs.d

bee.n cellected uipon the side of Clhe track by the two mien and

DUiiIiii-tIie two men acting under the. directions ot Dun-

bp-l--neot for the defendants' purposes (I think it iS clear

ti-at no other inifeoence eutld be drawu), but for the. purpese

of Diiiilop appropriatixig thern te bis ovl -ose, acoraÎng te

the. permission which hiad beeu given te hM by hie emn-
Fployers.

The tics were brought and placed upon the bighwaY, s<>

tl-at they %voildl b. lu a conveuleut position to b. ultimately

iemoved by Dunlop te his reuidence. The. evideuce do.. not

shew, and pehp ti o motn okohwfrfo
the, track DYunlop lived.

It e to nie tbst plaintiff is upen the borna ef this

ililemmia:. if thiere is ne evideuce Chat the. sectienincu had

ruthorlty te take and remove these ties for their owu use,

then wbat was doue vau an unlawful act, and it could iiet

be mid, if the. adt ef remouing thein was a wrougful act aud

g misappropiato11 of the. property ef defendants, to 'be an

s.et donc by tiie sectiomnein uthe course of their employmieut.

If, on the. other band, aud thât seems te be the more likely

Fdprobable vivw of the. matter, there vas the permission te

Tunlop te take tbein, I. thiuk upon this evidence D)unlop

must bc taker te have availed huiseif of that permission, aud

that froin the moment b. made any disposition of the. tie"

it muant have bven a disposition for bis ovii purposes and net

for those of his employers, and tiierefoe' that vbat vas doue


